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ve been ascribed to hyponatrmin,“ salt deple-

,,,,w or Water intoxication,”

nssiblc mechanism, which might explain the'

«mbservcd during high—Straugrh dialysis, is

1 the accompanying figure We suggest

'me factor producing Cramps is excessive

piesma voiume. 1f the dialysalc sodium

w on is 132 meq. per htte and the patient’s

alcr sodium cuncemmtion is >140 meq. per

re, [here Will bc 2. loss of sodium fram plasma down

3 concentration gradient (0 the dialysis fluid as well

the iSOroSmotic sodium and Water transfer cfi’ected

1 ultrafillmtion. This loss of sodium results in the

mm m the patient of relatively hyponatmmic

asma, a feature which is automatically offset by the

issive movement of Water in_(o, Lhe somatic cells

mil osmotic equilibrium across cell Walls is restored.

he net effect is to produce sodium-ion depletion,

ss of plasma volume, and a tendency towards

11111151: ovnhydralio . The last effect is in essence

milar to (he condJ on described by Kennedy and

ylleagues M iii comcctjon with the dialysis dis»

luilibrium syndrome, but the pathogenic mechanism

Iggestcd here is difietent. This passive movement of

am into the cells results in a further reducrjon of

asma volume over and above that resulting from the

are obvious ulrtafiltmtio’n loss. It is this extra

duction in plasma volume which We considcr criLical

t the pathogenesis of ctamps. During high—sttehgth

iélysis, (here is no such extra reduction in plasma

ilume due (0 sodium loss, and so the reduction in

\asma Volume which ensues will probably be Corn:-

mndjngly less.

We would agree that, during loWASUEngth dialysis,

1% specific consequences of hyponfltrzemia, cellular

Icrhydration, u: pissm voiume reduction cannot be

lstinguished. Howaver, certain observations, made

etieg high-suength dialysis, petmit some attribution

f cause and efiect and support our, hypothesis.

itstiy, during high~stxength dialysis, cramps occurred

nly when the tale of ultrafiltraljcn had been very

igh (more than 800 ml. per hour) or, towards Lbs and

E dialysis, if the body—weight had been allowed to

ill below the “ idtal lower level ” found by

1'31. In bod: Situations 'a substantial chuctjon in

lasrna volume is iiiteiy. Hyponatrzmtia. would

mainly not be present in these instances, and it may

e assumed that ceuuiax ovethydtatieh was absent.

:condly, the strongest indirect evidence to support the

plasma volume contraction” hypothesis is (he
rpcatcd observation that a patient with cramps often
at relief before (he infused saline‘reached the bubble—

np. Thus an increase in ihttneeipereai blood volume

' self be sufiieieht to relieve C(amp befote there

. y change in plasma—sodium concentration

ct content.

ouihg the rate of uitmfiittatioh, and by

electing and maintaining the patient’s post-

ody-weight (the “ideal” Weight), cramps

he1; high-sodjum dialysis could ptehably be
hshcd altogether, even in these patients with an

*‘Pmmly high tendency to Cramps. We conclude
g one of the benefits of diaiysis against a dialysatc

(l: mu concentration of 145 meq, per litre is relative

105 1

freedom {tom the painful muscle cramps which ate a

common accompaniment of dialysis with fluid con-

taining 130 meq. sudium per litre.

quucsks fox xeprints should be addressgd to W. K. S.
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Methods and Devices

VERY EARLY ABORTION USING SYRJNGE

AS VACUUM SOURCE

HARVEY KARMAN

San Vicente Hmpiml, L17: Avlgclcs, CuIi/amia 901136, U.s.A.

MALCOLM Pens

Inwmaziamzl Planned Parenthood Federativn,
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VACUUM aspitation is becoming the preferred method

for tetmimtihg pregnancies during the first 12 weeits uf

gesmliani When an satly pregnancy, up to 7 weeks item

[be last menstrual pcxiod, is terminated the total valume of
aspirated bleed, liquor, and tissue is usually less than

30 ml.‘ The simplest possible apparatus fax tetmihating
:1 pteghahcy at this stage is a 50 ml. sytihge diteetiy Cun-

neeted ta :1 5 cr 6 mm. extettiai diameter Knunan cannula

(fig. 1).
The syringe shnuld have a well fitting plunges and a

nozzle which will adapt: to an aspiraxian mnula. Cum—

mercially available plastic syringes am he mndified. The
sidearm aitchets hieh flare out to hold the plungcr in

the extended position, and which see amched to the
pmxima’i end of the shaft of the plunger by a mhhet ring,

heed to b: made specially (fig 2). The tuhhet piston is

setuted to the plunger (0 ptevent detachment at a high

vacuum, and a iiexihie plastic eehhectot is altachcd to the

nozzle, meulded to accommodate 5 or 6 mm. Kumsh

cannulhm Before use the piston and barrel are spteyed

with silicone lubxicant. A key feature hfthe apparatus is

the my small dead-spacc between the opening cf the

cannula and the piston.
After peivie examination [0 confirm that utetihe enlarge-

ment does not exceed a size corresponding to an ihtemi

cf 7 weeks 0:165: since the last menstruai petiod, a specu-

him is introduced, the cervix grasped with a (enaculum,

and :1 paraccrvical block administered. A utetihe sound

may he passed. The cannula is notmaiiy ptevided pte—

packed and gas stetiiised, The cannula is attsehsti m the
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Fig. 2—5:: ml. syringe, iuncdou piece. and 5

mm. shhnulhs p‘ungcl‘w'm nxm menses

mend=¢

syringe nozzl: and, using a “ no (ouch "

Izchnique, carefully inuoducgd into the

ueeiihe cavinyi The plunge: is slowly

pulled back until (he piston is almost

(orally wimdiaWh and the catcher arms

engage. The mnnula is rotated and

moved back and forth (0 'cover the

cum: u(crinc cavity. The products of

conception nppcflr rapidly in (h: banel.

The procedure is complete when no

further pmdurts of conception appux,

and (he u(cxin: walls are id: to be

closely applied to the cannula A

flexible plastic cannula, as a result of

the‘ overhanging hood at the [c(-

minzl openings, umsmits a cbxxacteristic sensau‘oh, when

the uterus is empty, similar (0 ihat felt with a metal cureuci

If (hex: is a loss of picssure around ihe pismn oi the

syringe fiHS m 30 mL, the syringe and cannula must be

either withdrawn {mm the untrus, cmpticd, reinserted and

the vacuum ieindueea, ol‘ the cannula disconnnred, left

in sim, and another syringe mashed and the vacuum

xeinduced. This does not take long and prcscnts no

additional hazard, bu! i! is vital“ imporlnnl, because of

the danger hi hi: :mbolism, never (0 Khrust the plunger

inwards When i: is nnached [o a canmfla in the UKCXUS.

Bosmpemive obsemiion hi the patient is gshemuy

limited m 30 minincs m 1 houii Th: syringe Can be

cleaned, spiayed wkh siiicuhe lubricant, and used again.

The technique is simple and cheap. Unlike conventional

vacuum aspimion, (he peucedmc is silent, and the woman

may he unawaxe when aspixntion is taking place. The use

of a small mule avoids ccrvxcal dilhuitiun, minimising

uaunm, defleasing pains and shoneuing the time mksn

m puform the pmccdutm The technique wuuid be

suitable [or tub] aboniun as an outpatient pmeeduxe.

Great we must he 13km (a limit the pxoccdurc to

women where the uterus is anly slightly enlarged, where

the last period. is no mom than 7 wesiss heroic {:{mina-

tion, and (0 warns who have no complicating pelvic

disease or abnormali es.

Sihee {he deveiapmsm of \his zppnml’us it has mm: m

our nncmion ihhe Bykov dcvcloped an nnalngous procedure

in 1927.1

Fig. lkSy‘ring:
whh ehmmlh
mnshuL
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The Karmm esnh'uh is mmuramxed by hoe?“ 0510mm.

imheiiai why, Wntford, Hens WDZ axx, 1nd Beiheisy 3-,,

Engineering, Eexkglcy, California, U.S.A, Suitable iyfingu uni

Karmnn cannulz sic hvhiihhis from Medical Concsms, Box a,

El Segundu, California, U.S.A.

Requesis for reprints shcu’id be addxessed w M. P.
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Tins: two hooks On prostaglandins Were puhiished

simese simukzmcously and win inevitably he cnmpalcd.

Libmies, 2nd intercslad print: purchasers Keady to pay

moxe than 214 for 524 pages, would do well to 5:: hm

Others should net msmiy compaie (he prices pee page hue

should considn‘ which one better mots (heir individual

needs. Neither book is a eompieic smey cf pmsmglandin:

(ms), for which (he eeiemees shine might omu‘py s

hundred pages. Each :eflens (h: pmicuiu interests oiih

:dimr or author; thus mar: (hm
a tbixdafl’rofcssotxzfim‘l

book is on ms in the IEproducdve system, Wham

meessor Horton dmls much more [hornughly with me

nervous system and wieh the extraction and mimhihh nr

ms in u'ssucs. The two books an about equally up {0

dam, in geneiai caveiihg d1: limxamre m mrly 1971‘ Th:

homehehmie 0f ms is clearly see one early in Hanna’s

book, whczens Kheim has only a short secu'on in his In:

chapter. Honon's chapter on [111: deiaiis of extraction,

separation, id:n(ificadon,and :sdmnu'on mightscnmledioul
‘

(o a clinical reader, but in fact is is most impoemm.

the number oi known natural P.G.s and y. .«fikc subsmnw‘

grows, in is becoming increasingly cviderm (hatn‘mDY claims

made on zhe basis-of unreliable identifimden and assay

methods must he suspece. A compaiison of the tables 9n v

Knfix‘n’s p. 5 and Horton’s p. i is instructive: ‘

summarises some claims im the uccurm'nce hr ms :9

human (issues, whilst Hanan lists instances cf the idem:-

fication of v.65 by full structural elucidssim seven! 0

the pages mm in Khiim'sublc do not qualify m appmr

in Hmmh's. Hcrmn’s chapter 1: ought (a he compgsosy

reading for editors and mines
considering manuscnyfi

x_n

which estimates an: given oi vi . comm hi Iissucs.

useiul (nbulndan of
systems oflhin-hycr

chromatogrnyhx

no mumcrpfln in Karim's book. Both books have 5:69"“5

on synthesis and biosynlhasis. Kmim's cnmtibumr gives “1‘

fuller account of syhehesis, but Hanan is Kh: berm 0“

biusymhesis. Karim’s awn woxk oh the’ use of P,G.s in m:

induciian oi labour and
ehmgemie abortion is wen know;

his chapter gives a detailch accaunt, with 'few si ‘fiwét

omissions, up ee {he dale of going 20 press (One omissipxg Is

an April, 1970,323ch by A c Turnbull‘s gmup
desmbms

the useful abscnc: of smidimeic :fl'cct of 17.6.1171) The

chapter on Prosmglhhdihs and chxoducxion in Subbum‘”

viimms tends m mingie mulls km various species in }

chniusing Way. The sccduns on tcpmduclion in-Hnfl'j“ 5

book an: shonct bu: clear, and give all (he essentialS-


